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rrtTTTRACT ADVERTISING RATES.
i VcriDTT a i? V an iftgn

l montli sin's 3 6 mV ism's
.. i

"$1.50 fS.50 $3.0 $5.M f
8.00 . 4.60 . 5.25 7.69 14.89
4.50 .W T.50 11.99 1B.99
6.00 7.50 9.99 13.59 18.99
7.50 9.75 .11.25 18.59 85.99

11.25 15:75 20.60 85.59 40.99
18.75 I S6.25 83.75 48.75 75.99

Misunderstandings.
He said "Good-by.- " and he took net hand,

I

. Aud thoucht. "After all I wak wr..,r "

... .. ....iinninr unit ana Ix.a.i. ...i l i.- " " ..-- '' ...Mb. .u ..w lilt-- . .111(1 1TIIHH 111

tiiid
I ha ve d ropped away .fixm her fanciful

, mind
I To tho level wherel I belong.?'
i - i

Hia,t,i p ,n n;- - V i
1

hands
and Vle lausht--d an she said "Fare- -

- well :n
c uiuii0iit. i was wiong ior once

1 , lt.ee; j ,

FT 11 lJ tt?i?rt asi" U,i"
I

i , -

Rftiil .T .Loll e

The Disturbances in Ireland. f

Losdox, Oct. 25. Two thousand and
rM v i imi. iiibu cuuKiauuiarv nave oeen oraer- -
1 1 , ...

iiiiuicuiainj-w- i reuuezvous at uie v;ur--
;iraSl1 1,1 Kildare.

arluxmH oeasked for Extraordinary
' jrvvcrw. -. TT , . ;

" .uf f.?ucof t ih lnnii r.kvrnm..f iwi .i--- .i,aa - v iv.tiuuuo
to-nig- ht from Scarborough that if the or- - '.

dinary powers of the law are fouud iusuf--
ficient to restore uud nmiiitaiii ordpr in

; 1 1 ...t D...u. . .7 O " -

meut to meet the emerceucv bv extraor- -
dinarv legislation.

More Murders Predicted in Ireland.
Loxdox, Oct. 25. The Land Leaguers

are for the tirst time seriously alarmed at
the prosecutiou of their chief men deter- -
mined on by the government. Mr. Thos.
P. O'Connor. Mr. Paruells triucipal lieu- -

tenant in and out of Parliament, tele- -
graphs me that if the government pro- -

ceeds with tlie actions numerous murders
nd otl,er aSriau outrages must be ex- -

pecieu. ropuiar ieeung is oeyona ail
question most deeply excited, and the

. . .j i i r- -i it .1giaei appreueuBiouxareieiton an smes. .

London Filled uith Exciting Humors,
To night the the town is filled with the

gravest rumors, I learn on the authori- -

tv of a member of the government that
the very highest importance is attached

!

to the serious intelligence received to day
from Ireland. lam informed that Mr.
Parnell and his frieuds have held a pri- -

That the summer has brought this ear. lows : --

When ha!l I see youfAh, wlienf' she !

! Raid, i i loh?7'.P?

vate-- cuuuciland have resolved to discard veuung auu wonting u ne tried, sucu a
the policy of exhorting the people to keep niau would have to suffer the loss of inore
the peace. The moment the Land League than one of his senses before his mental
is struck by the government the whole efficiency would be impaired. .When he

tfest and south of Ireland, the seat of al- - wauted to build some steam launches for
most all the national discontent and des- - the goverement he came down here to tho
peratiou, will become the sceuce of most navy yard, and felt of the government
exciting events. It is said to-nig- ht that launches to discover their shape and how

an early meeting of tho cabinet will be they were made. Then he went to Bris-calle- d.

v ;toland made launches suitable for tlfc

Mr. Frank Hugh O'Donuell, who had government's use. It is very likely that
disassociated himself from the Laud , the government will buy several of them
League some time ago, has rejoined the from him.

organization, iu the hope, it is supposed,
of profiting politically by any success it
may achieve, or, if disasters happen, of
meeting with what his constituents may '

consider aud reward as a patriotic mar- -

tyrdom.
Arranging for the Land League Trials.
1 am authorized to contradict the state- -

uicut telegraphed to the New York Herald
on the authority of the Standard, the Tory
orgau here, that the government intends
removing the Laud Leaguers to London ing prizes:
for trial. The cabiuet as a unit is utterly For the iargest yield of wheat, raised on one
opposed to such a step. Should the pros-- : acre of ground,seeded in fall ot 1880, $ 100.

For the next largest yield of wheat,ecution fail to have a pacificatory effect ;

raised on one acre of grouuu, seed-o- n

the Irish disorders, Parliament will be M of 18QQ 5Q

summoned and asked to suspend the For the third largest yield of wheat,
hnhs,,a rm-nu- s wet in Ireland. The prose- - . raised on one aere of eround, seeded

General McClelIansWarning Tbe
lAir4ti Ttvinavlnllcitn

JL
t i,,

Gen. Gcorirt B. McC e an achlress.
ed a larg Demiwrajti

.
niasn meeting

.,. Vdionir 'vo, a.., .n..,.a7.
other tiling he said 5

' ; i

'The war for the Union, so iar us,
. fc ji - T. i

n - i

the-- ' crack rtt the nlle is concerned.
.1- - iwus uecmci over imeeii years ago.

. .v AiJttiprwiAA. 11 11 tort 11 lAtelv. it is not :- v- -

finished. One party has sought to
km, up 8ectional animosities and to
wjden rathef thao j clo8e the ch asm- j j

jvbnccu mc xi ui kit : muu the South.
The question now is, what kind of a

, i. I i

iwve, fraten.al feeling and common
interest, on the other hand a Union
of force, where sectioual animosity
is still rife. This Oilestion is to be t

:selt,eU this fall. Too many men j

place their party. ahead of their, conn- -

try. This is the attitude of the Re- -... rrt . j .
iuoiifati party, to me jyeiuocranc

.
itwrtv wo ntr ,tin nnmiuihin nl torn.
J ' i1
tor.v and the legialatiou which has
made our country What it is uow
the home of countless." On the ques- -
tjon Gf t,e s0j(l South, Gen. McClel- -
,an whcn the prcssure that had

. . .
made her so j id is removed she will

v,tle on llv,ng questions, antV there
will be uo more solid South. He did
not wisli the success ot the Democrat
ic party to depend ion the solidity of
any section, but to rest on a majority
in all sections. As to the cry that the"

Democratic party will destroy the in-

dustries of the country, he said the
Democratic party has been in power
fivj years and has has not impaired or
ruined any industry. The tariff ought
not to be a party issue. Our people
are averse to direct taxation, but the

!

tantl necessary to provide tor pay- - ,

uient of the public debt is so great
that it is necessarily protective. The
tariff question affects sections, and
those sections will send a prohibition-
ist or free-trad- er to Congress, be he
Democrat or Republican, according
as they think their interests dictate.
Centralization of power is the most
important feature in this canvass.
The power of the government has
been found sufficient to settle all in-

ternal difficulties and to put down the
great rebellion, and he did not see

what a strong government is wanted
for unless to put down the people."

MISCELLANEOUS.

The State Fair oh Thursday was
attended by a very large crowd. The
Raleigh News & Observer estimates it
at 10.000.' It also uronounccs the
fair a great success. The attractions
were varied and interesting. There

J were twenty-eig- ht entries for the pig
eon match. A fine gun was the prize
There Were tics which will be shot off.

The races were four in number and
were spirited. Four teams entered
for the match for the prize flag. The
LaFayette Light Infantry, of Fay-cttevil- le,

were the winners. The
prize plume for the best single shot
was won by a member of the 6ame
company. The winning team was
composed of Thomas Lewis, H. M.

Depo, B. T. Bcasley, Joseph Flowers
and W. R. Clark. The score was 22

the target being a United States re-
gulation. The winner of the plume
was Thomas Lewis.

A Delicate Matter. Supposing
that you are in society with a lady of
a certain age, and that you do not

know whether 'she be an old maid or

not, ought you to address her us Mad-

ame or Mademoiselle? If the person

be pretty, aud if her "certain age"
cad uot be looked upon with indiffer-

ence, then call her Madamoiselle. If
the person be ugly and uulovely call

her Madame? it is only gallaot to

seem to suppose that she has been the
object of sincere devotiou aud of an

aflectiou founded ou tho qualities of
her heart. On the other hand, it may
be maintained that one should always
address a woman in these conditions
as Madame, which is the object of her
dreams if she be a maiden, and of her
pride if she be a married woman.

i

California's wool crop this year (spring
and summer) will be about 35,000,000
pouud3, The total value of it promises
to be nearly doublo that of any proceed-

ing wool crop.

CHIPS.,

The man who U ashamed of
'
labor is

ashamed of hU maker.
We have seen men with a head like a

crouVstand, and a paunch protrodintr
icr ine siyie 01 a uow.uerover a preci

j m iue nrst case gave no
pihMpi r 5 r. .. .viaiu?. uur in rile inftr nf' w

strength.

Th 'mw e .
fc 1 laoor ; its

. . iuv iriiiusvuiaiirn nt thol...power
iT nitll pn IVitI a. 1

""tK7 44iiVHUUf-u natural fiift are worthless.
Honesty, virtue, and truth are not es- -

8CDtial to STeatn yet no man was
eve--

r m,J great who was devoid of these
characteristics. Hero are two distiuctf

,roP08Ulon V hat is the logical con.
c,u8,on that there are two sides to I

rick T ask Coppee or Whatcly.
Good poetry burnishes soothes " and

invigorates all the keener 'sensibilities of
the human heart ; but jvhat are we to
say ot tue miserable stuff with' which tho
newspaper

'.
prints

. ..
are generally filled t H

is raecnanical jingle without rhythm
without sense, music or measure - Thr
is not a picture in a page, nor a thought
in a volume.

, .
V vork lJe,,es are wearing the.

Zlu hat." It is hoped they will not
adopt the Zulu full dress. It would
occasion remark, except at Queen Vic- -
tonas receptions. A Zulu full dress
costs about twenty cents, and is cut
extremely decollette at both ends.

There's ji girl in Kansas Only nine
teen years old who can Tinock a squir
rel out of the tallsest trec with her
rifle, ride a kicking mustangs help
'round up" a herd-e- f cattle, rido rab- -
ir, and yet, the local paperstales in

a tone of surprise and a little anxiety,
"she is not married."

Mm. J. W. Mackcy often cnterUinsher
Americau friends at her Tronville cottage
on the coast of Frauce. The costliness
of the table service and decorations re- -
miuds one of the "Arabian Nights." Not
only gold, silver and priceless porcelain
were used, but amber, coral, and pre
cious stones were pressed into service.
Ices were served on crystal plates inlaid
with uncut gems, and wine aud liquors
sparkled in flasks of amber,6r wero con
tained in flagons of gold, cloisonne, and
enamel. -

Alcoholic stimulants do no not make a
man braver or more cowardly. Tho use
of them sometimes throws men off their
guard and makes them less considerate ;
but he that is unclean and cowardly- - is
unclean aud cowardly still, and he that is
brave and generous is not changed. Tho
Almighty's works are not ephemeral, but
everlasting. - Man is what he is by na
ture. - Artificial means may hasten the
development of his character, but they
do not mould it. He will follow his nat
ural tent as certainly as the dog will
return to his vomit or the hog to its
wallow'. When a positive change i

wrought it is the work of a miracle, and
then the angels rejoice and another .star
is added to the jeweled crown of Heaven.

Pi?'E Straw. It has onlybeen a
year or two since pine straw first bc-cam-

ean

article of export in this mar-

ket, and now, we learn, it is almost
impossible to supply the demand for
it. It is shipped North, where it un-

dergoes certain preparations, and is
then used for stuffing mattresses, in
the place of oakum, and for other
purposes, l)csidcs yielding a kind of
oil in the first preparatory process to
which it is subjected. There is a de-

pot for it near the foot of Orange
street, where it is baled for shipment.

Iules ou Travelers' Baggage.

A case involving an important
question for travelers and tourists,
having reference to the duties upon,;
xfrtrclcs of wearing apparel brought
into this country by them, occupied
the attention, of Judge Shipniou and
a jury "Wednesday in tho United"
States Court at New York.-T-he case

is entitled William Astor against
Collector Merritt. It appears that:
William Astor, who is ycungcr
brother of John Jacob Astor, was
traveliug in Europe in the summer
of 188 with his family. Iir Septem-

ber of . that year he relumed to tliia

country', and among his baggage waj
a quantity of .wearing apparel, on
which some $1,900 were claimed ai
duties by the customs authorities.
Mr. Astor paid this, amount under

protesf, and now brings suit against :

the government to recover the amount.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Astor wcro both on the
staudr; and testitifietl that the goodl
were in actual use, and had beel
srore. 1 The case is still on triaU

One of thv Most BemarlahU Men U 1
3 coaairy.

Washington, D.C, Oct. One of the
most remarkable men in this country
miuui a kuow auTiulu? aootlCis the nliuil ""jr u'" uuiacmr- -
imrnmnnnvnrRri.fM w t va vi uqivu & A.,uum nnuu

the company takes its name. He was
here this week to see the secretary of the
nary. He is nbuolatelr hliml nml ct l.i..rr,t. ami. nnn2trn,.t, t.m... i I

t .w v.,v,wvs UUUIOUUU
small steam vessels for eovernment in
alt tmrtsof the world. Ilia steam Inn nrtio
glide through the water at the rate-- tf
twenty miles an houfT He has a number
on hand which he wants to sell to the' gov- - j

ernmeut. He builds a lnanch in which
steam can be got op in six minutes, which
can be carried on boai--d ship as on. ordi- -
nary shipTs boat, which will contain coal
aud water: enough to run- - 300 miles.1
Moreover, he claims that his new boats
wiH not sink, and that they will there- -

'iowno a iiieooats. oteam iiieuoats! ,

how many drowned men and women
n. i. U..1 ;r i. A, ii . 2uiiK u w nviug u sucu w ugs re.iuy

existed on the great ocean passenger boats,
.Mr. Herreshoff can tell as much about an
ordinary sized steam launch her lines,
methods of construction, etc., by feeling,- -

as others can by seeing, and he goes on I

inventing and building just as if his eyes
were not closed forever. But he is a tall,
mg brained man, who couldn't help in- -

Handsome Prizes for Wheat and
Corn Crops.

Mr R w L Ra8j one of the iarKest
mnil,ctlirer. of commercial fertilizers iu

Baltimore, who resides iu summer on a
beautiful country place on the Maiden's
choice road, and who is a vice-nreside- nt

j i
for tho 13th district of our County Agi i

cujtural Society, has made the society the
nnnire and the distributor of tho follow- -

in fall of 1880 25- -

For the ot corn, grown on
one acrc gT0Jd piftnted i 8pring
0f 1881 100

For the next largest crop ot corn,
grown on one acre of ground, plant
ed in spring oi ltsot 50

For the third largest crop of corn,
grown on one acre of ground, plant-
ed in spring of 1881 25

Total $350

The conditions being that tho contest
ants shall be boys, residents of the conn
. - nre 1 T'nO fa rA .lll1. . flint,. .. . .....illl auu uuv a. v i i n v.v., -- .

j the wo of plowing, cultivation, seeding,
, , harvesting, &e.f shall be done

f r' . f . ...
j by the boys themselves ; tlie wiieat, uow
ever, when it is cut, may, under suitable... . . ,
.,,i,ni.t. nn h. IliranllOll lltailillw VU.v-.7..v- . .vBUIICI.K-.IU.I-

,
. . . i 1 1 A
It is not required tnai any iuimuu uiuuu
of fertilizer or any at all shall be employ

ed. The methods of culture, the kiud o

seed and the manner of sowing it all may
be according to the pleasure of the cnlti
vator, but the full measure of a standard
no..a .fill Kn ronnirnil in nvcrv MSfi. ihe', auJ dJ
tween tho competitors and through loca

; committees to be appointed wherever
there aro contestants, will have the land
and crops measured so that the greatest
fairness shall everywhere prevail. The
wheat-cro- p prizes will be given out at the
fair at Timonium for 1831, and those for

the corn crops before the Christmas fol

lowing. At the first meeting of the board

which will be held in a few days, the few
;

necegf uU8tobeob8el Ved wilileadopt
Wished. In the meantime-- the

. g t,jeh. prep
...,.tinnfl nlowiny. &e..for the wheatU..vu, 1 - 0 '

' . . . n

' Mr. Rasin, by his very handsome offer

extends the field of activity of our Agri
cultural Society, which is showing itself
a really useful institution, and at the same

time is stimulating, in a promising and

Pper direction, the energy and industry

oiouroojs. He deserves and will receive
the praise which pertains to a wise and

n.roas act, which in tins case i not ...

fluenced ..y any ...si PopuUrity or
any design to promote individual inter
ests. We hope many of our youths wil

ow p.oper B1.. .u u Uft

opportnnity thus affordetl them ot show
skill and grit.-i?aZ- h'wr Co";.lu , 0."

A lady traveler remarks that the
, . . l .i l 1

cieaniu.es auu U,u ...
where all work is done by men, in- -

eluding that of the kitchen and the
care Qr tnc cabins, almoit convinces

her tUat womau ha3 mistaken her vo--

wiu, attempting1
U, grapple witi

hcuse-wor- k

Extraordinary Figure for Calm, Disoas- -

7Indianapolis, Oct. 22. Day after day
tii vi iiiniiMinr irtinn miwi rnrr inriuu. aiw .. v. ..wm - -

the October electio.i accumulates in the
knowlediw of the Central Committee,
Thit the election was-notoriousl- nnfair.

i ran i r n js vrkr i n ptppki ir i iih ii ii in iit--r til
1 c7P -

-- i . i

Iviu this vicinitv. the records amply
"

- tii- - ... r...- -pruve. HMMWYWBIUIUI.WMU!,,,....
ls 1878 when the county elec- -

tion was held here, the contest over the r

,e hottest ever known,Shrie,wa8
except case of Lemon vs. Adams,

. .i ' rni .i i x--i

mw year, xneu iuo uio oiuuu u
w

fsilr I ri.-lHC- tf 1 1 ree d IU.JiOJ
It. J. Bright received...... .9,577
Elias Netf received.... .....2,276

Total ..I-:- .. 22,138
yLa&t, week the vote was :

Ii. C. Adams.. "

Daniel O. Lemou looii
High tune "."...7i6

1UIUI i

:

Here Lemon received 1,U2G more votes
thau Presley, who. was elected over
Bright by 703 votes, and yet Adams gets
in 856. How is that for a fair vote T The
same rate of increase all over the State
would show a gaiu of-mo- re than 75,000

over the vote of 1878. j

A prominent grain man of this city told
!
j

correspondent to-da- y of a party ot
uejrroea that clime into Indiana the morn-- ,
ing of the election from Springfield and j

--poiutson the Wabash road, there were

TIIUEK CAE LOADS OF THEM.

Thev returned the next lav, and beiu
detained at Tolono by collision, told the i

iH'opl, theie ail about their trip. They
were distributed through rouptaiu couu
tv whicli Went Kepublicau by a small ma--

jority, the representative being elected by
only twenty-nin- e plurality.

As an evidence of the slenderuess of
the threads upon which haug not only ug

things but those of temporary
affairs as well, the Kepublicau majority
of fourteen on joint ballot in the Legisla- -

ure depeuds upon an aggregate plurality
of uot much over 300. Fountain county
elected its Representative by twenty-nin- e

plurality, St. Joseph aud Starke by thir
ty-on- e. Perry by forty-fou- r, Noble and
Ripley counties by fifty-eig- ht each, Spen-

cer by fifty-nin- e, while the Senator from
Carroll, White and Pulaski, comes in by
only eighteen plurality. These figures
are full of thought to the average politi-

cian, and demonstrate how valuable a"

thing is well directed work.
The local Republican politicians, aided

by the News, are endeavoring to create
the impressiou that Democrats are taking
aud scheming about effecting a

FUSION WITH TflE NATIONALS,

by splitting up the electoral ticket, and
outsiders are taking up the matter and
throwing their gigantic intellect on the
.scheme. Democrats are uot engaged in
that work; as Senator McDonald said
when a cheeky National suggested the
withdrawal of the Democratic electoral
ticket aud uniting on Weaver's and Cham-

bers', such a move, or anyttiing iu that
direction, would result iu a virtual disso-

lution of the party. We think there is a
too good a chance to carry the electoral
vote for Hancock and Euglish to fool witji
exploded powder.

. The Radicals have getteu up a little
blank book, which is intended to be are-cor- d

of the Republican voting at the pro-

duct at which it is used. The first page
is to contain the name of the precinct,
county and State ; the names of the Uni-

ted States super risors ; of the inspectors
and registrar and returning officer. Then
the body of the book is to contain "the
names of voters who exhibited to us a Re-

publican ticket and voted in our pres-

ence.'' The last leaf contains a certificate
touching the electiou, to be signed by the
Republican local committee, and a memo-

randum is annexed relative to any dis-

turbance at the polls.
Such a record, if accurately kept, would

do no barm to any oue, but the fact that
such preparatious have been made iu ad
vance shows that the Republican man-

agers are preparing evidence in advance
touching the elections. Ital. Observer.

Mr. F. M. Winchester, of Union county,'
is iu Philadelphia attending a medical
school. He writes to his uncle, Cyrus H.
Wolfe, living iu this county, that the Re-

publican committee in Philadelphia has
offered to pay his expenses home and
back and one dollar pel-da-

y while absent,
if he will come home and vote the Repub-
lican ticket. Mr. Wolfe, m respectable and
warthy citizen of Meckleuburg county,
authorizes this statement. . What has
been accomplished iu Indiana and boldly
attempted in Florida will be attempted
in North- - Carolina. Republican success
is only possible by a systematic pollutiou
of the ballot box. This desperate aud
corrupt party will go to the extreme lim-

it in its mad effort to retain power.
The-- measure of - its success in North

j Carolina will depend upon Democratic
! organization and vigilance. The few days
"I ie campaign remaiuing snouiu ue ue- -

-- vptea to tne important worn oi complete- -

; ly organizing the party. Char. Observer
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J0S2T T. HENBYi CXJIiHAIJ & CO.,
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534 CoUetre Place, . Kpw Torfc.

Jor Sale by T. FKLUTTZ, Druggist,
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JAMES M. GRAY,
f Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

.SALISBURY, X. C.

OiBes in the Court House lot, next doo '

toSrtn r Hiifflit.iii .Will iirartiri in all .

the Ciiarts of,the' State.

TQKXEY AT LAW,
i SALISBURY,
Prictices in the State and Federal

,1 Courts: 12:0m h
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"While you are earning vour daily bread
; i snail, oo waiting Here." ; H

He thought; "She is cruel, andliard. aud
i cold. .-

j I will take back my heart ag:iin ;
For she will notstnop as she passes hy,
Hut tarries her prtnid head far too high

j lobjj touched by a word of paiu."
I

Hej said: "I am wasting your time I fear, j

I Vou have always so much tp do. j

D! yon think you could think, jut once I

! inway- t-
have forgot what I meant to say. j

uooa-oyeiiorin- y tram is due."

Slie said : Iliave wished you good-by- e

j before, j j

And I think the crass is wet i
And as to wasting onif time she isaiil,
"One wastes it dreaming of days that ar

I l.iI . r
, I think I will just forge tjH j

ftlnp thought: " to the last liii hU nlavtnl I

) '

But I 'am his ev,-i- : :
tfenik that my hoas;t han g;n ..i; sleep, I

v.,u.ap,. ' 1

; Y'dVT
j !

Hf k;iu: ik Titt-r- e are ttars iu your yes, 1 i

;

' ! Ami.she auswered: "You eaunot see." I

"At least 1 may look," ho laughed aud
said,

"For I fancy tltat something I thought was

Has come hack to life afp me."
i "

He jsaid: "Sweet eyes, may 4 read your
i tears
I Wouldyou rather I went away t"

And Hidd: "Since tho train your
i train; yon know,

Wa due, at the least, an hour ago,
! I thiuk you had better stav."

POIilTICAL.

Vote for President Since 1S3G.

The following table will afford op-

portunity for study to those interest-
ed in the relations of tin popular vote
to the electoral vote for President in
past yen Is : j

1830. Popular. Elbcttiral.
Mattin Van Bureu 761,541 170
AlTotliers, 738,656 124

--41840.
Win H Harrison 1,275,011 234
M Van Buren 1,128,708 j 60

1844.
James K Polk, 1,337,243 170
AH otners 1,351,363 105

1348.
Zacharv-Taylo- r, 1300,009 il63
AllOt!ers - J ,41 1,807 127

! 1855.
Franklin Pierce 1,601,474 254
All others 1,542,403 42

S1856.
Janies Buchanan 1,833,169 174
Allkthers 1,215,098 122

I860.
Abraham Lincoln, 1,866,352 180
Allothers 2,810,501 124

;1664.
Abiiiham Lincoln, 2,216,067 213
All others 1,803,725 21

11868.
Ulysses S. Grant, 3,503,367 215
Horatio Seymour, 2,709,613 80

1872.
Ulysses S. Graut, 3,287",573 286
All Others 2,890,756 70

,1376.
Rutherford B Hayes 4,033,950 135
Samuel J Tildeu 4,284,757 184
Peter Cooper, - 81,740
Green Clay Smith 9,522
Allbthers, - 2,636

The Florada Colonists.

Mr. A. D. McCabe, who vouched
for ?sa reputable citizen of Monmouth
N. has made affidavit that he was
a fej low passenger with one of ihe in-

stallments of repeaters alleged to have
beeil nt.to Florida- receutly by the
Republican national cormuittee; that
on rencliinjr Florida several of the
menj informed htm that they were not
really going to work on a railroad, as
had ibeeirat fiiht represented, but re-fii!-e4"

to answer furthe r inquiries. , Mc-

Cabe further savs that from October
9 tojl6, at which latter date he left

Jackisotiville for- New York, he saw

great numbers of the alleged laborers
going up to the Republican heiirqiiar-ter- s

hn Bay street ; that he asked the
reaf?4 f their visit to said headquar
ter, lun:eceived no answer. j

Some men think they are leaders of
I public opinion ; but thev are no .more
leaders of pnblic opinion "than the ball i f

5 filth that floats on the tide is leader of
I the wave that bears it upr Opinionated

.? :n i ;.. r.,Ki;,, Tin.!
CUllOIlS Will W3 KUHUUUICU ill kuuiiu.
names of the indicted persons furnished
to the American press from other sources '

aro merely guesses.- - It is generally un- -

derstood, however, that all tho leading
officials of the League and several Irish
members of Parliament are included in

the general indictment. Seven Justices
will sit on the trial. Tweuty-eigh- t police

inspectors will be summoned as witnesses.

The officials have asked authority to eu- -

gage a large bnilding iu which to lodge... . i ,
over one ..uuu.cu v r
under police protection.
7V,7ni Inh American Meetina to ve', -

Meanwhile, notwithstanding the activi- -
- 1

ty of the government UUU
1 iiivpUn .Uioflll

watch kept upou the movements of the
Laud Leaguers, the leaders of that organ-

ization have uot beeu idle. They have

decided to call upon the members of the
League to redouble their efforts, and in

the event of their imprisonment it is said

that the first blow Struck by the go.ern- -
... .1...... t11... Kn tlt airtil for tre- -me..t ..vvi.H- -

mendous meetings of Irishmen through- -

out America.
A Movement Bracing to Extend to Great

Britain.
The prosecutiou of the Laud Leaguers

will also be followed by the establishment
throughout Eugland and Scotlaud of

branches of the Land League on a basis

similar to that of tho Home Rule move- -
. i i .1 -

ment m Ireland, ana oy a concern
mand for a coulederation o. me u. c

kingdoms iu the place of the existing

uniou.

. i... nfc r ,.rnsive con -

:.TA:1. ; ..... M in

that city. Ten thousand bales of cotton. r,ls. amonrr
.temahiN. The total

loss is estimated at $480,000,. nearly all of

which s covered by insurance, chiefly Jn

r ; rrri nimn:iniM. cmp ii,., W(,re lose
"'T Z' .. --..A. XL. ori.IZKT the genera,

impression beiug that it was communica

ted to the cottou from a pipe or cigar.
iv i. iw .Uncovered the fire was coufiu- -
; . ...i r s hA Wn d- -fawaiiuij. -

ring the week, when the streets and the
wharves aro crowded with peoi'Ie. in all
probability the burning bale might have

been movea in u.u
As it was, however, assnUnce could not

bo procurd in time to prevent the spread

of the flames, which, as soon as they got
once fairly started, were soon driven by

the strong wind with lightening rapidity

to themassif couou in the shed, and in

five minates afterthe first alarm tho firo

was almost beyond control.
JL H. Enniss'- - 1 men worship a hallucination. .

r


